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Hey guys, this tab was compiled from both the Acoustic version and the Album 
version. There are slight differences between the two which I didn t note all of
them. God Bless!

Thirst
Phil Wickham
The Ascension (2013)

Tuning: Standard; Actual Key: C# Played key: C
Capo 1

[Intro]
C

[Verse 1]
     C
Wash over me like a tidal wave
      Am
Clean out what pulls me to the grave
         F         Am        G
Nothing left that you don t love
C
Take me where your river flows
Am
Heal the desert in my soul
        F      Am    G
Let it wash over my feet
         F            Am       G
All I m asking for is just a drink

[Chorus]
   F C        G
I thirst for you
C/E             F           G
Yes my soul it thirsts for you
             F                       G
Even as the deer is panting for the stream
              C        G/B Am
Even while my soul is thirsty
   F  G       C
I thirst for you

[Verse 2]
C
Spirit of the living God
           Am
Would you fall afresh like rain on us



F                   Am        G
Burst the doors and flood the halls
      F              Am         G
Into forgotten rooms inside our hearts
    Am
And we will all be swept away
       G
In the current of your love and grace
F            C/E     G 
Living water flow to me
         F            Am      G 
All I m asking for is just a drink

[Bridge]
C
One thing I ask and I would seek

To see you there in front of me
     
With nothing standing in the way
                             (Am G F back to Chorus)
Just me before you unashamed

[Outro]
              Am
I thirst for you
             G
I thirst for you
           C
You re the well that won t run dry
     D             (G/B for acoustic ver)
Only you can satisfy
              Am
I thirst for you
             G
I thirst for you
        C
Living water flow to me
       D               (G/B for acoustic ver)
All I ask is just one drink
             C
I thirst for you


